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A RIOT ON RING STREET.TT1E FATHER IN JAIL. Oar Frteads, the JKormoss. .The Narfelk Ifavy Yard IavesttJgatloa. TJECIS GIT X.

FOR RENT,
By Mr. James P. Irwta, a SrerooaeS dwemnc

near his own boost.
- JaaSUSt

Messrs. T. L. Seigle & Co.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATROH8.
Br the teriM of the cooeoUdaOoD ot Tbs

Um proprietors of tbe eoaaol (dat-
ed pa par Rrae to earn oat ell eontracU for earer-Usiti-g

mad subscription, existing wlUi either paper
ftrevtoos 10 suca eonaolldauon.

Fvrsona mho have paid In advanos for rabserlp
Uoa fur both paper will hare tbe tlmo extended
on Um new aabecrlpUon books, and persons who
have paid la advance for either paper will receive
Thb jocbjiaIsObbxktsb (o toe expirattoo of tbe
time paid.

treat and Isaprlseeuaeat ef Mr. A. C.
1 Shields, em m Charge el Betas; Ae

, ceseery Befere the Fact Te beTried
TeDay ea a Writ ef Habeas Corpas.
The interest in 1 the Shields Sltton

tragedy which was slightly on the wane,
was suddenly revived yesterday over
the news that Mr. A. C. Shields, father
of the slayer, had . been arrested and
lodged in jail on charge of being an
accessory to the crime, Mr. Shields is
an old man, fifty-fiv-e years of age, and
was arrested yesterday morning in Paw
Creek township by deputy sheriff W A
.Griffith, who , was on . his wsy to .Mr.
Shields house to make tbe arrest when
he met Mr. Shields' in the road. The
two came on to the dty together, snd
after Mr. Shields had consulted for a
short time; wl(a his lawyer. Judge By
num. he accompanied thai officer to the
jail. Thearrest waa made on a warrant
issued, by Mr. S. B. Smith, coroner of
the county, charging Mr. Shields with
being an "accessory before the fset," in
the murder of Jos. G. Sltton. The cor-
oner's jury last Wednesday, returned a
separate verdict declaring that they
found the elder Shields guiltyof being
accessory, but this verdict, for reasons
best known to the coroner, was with-
held from tbe reporter. Tbe testimony
of several witnesses wss given to the
effect that Mr. Shields had made re
marks to indicate that he knew the
shooting was contemplated, and that
Sitton would have been shot last week
had Thomaa Shields been prepared for
it. These are tbe grounds for Mr
Shields arrest.

Through his attorney, Mr Shields ap
plied to Judge Shipp for a writ of
habeas corpus, which was promptly
granted, and tbe accused will be brought
from jail this morning for a hearing
before Judge Ships. The trial ia set
for 0 o'clock at the court house, when
the witnesses in the case will be ex
amined and the merits of the case
thoroughly examined into. The mur
der is still tbe general topic of atreefe
conversation and the Interest in the de
tails continues unabated. The elder
Shields will probably be granted balL

Net Harder hat aa Attests at JBareer.
An account appaared in our column

last Tuesday of a colored man, who
gave bis name as James McMiillen
coming up to Justice McNlnch and
turning State's evidence in what ap
peared to be a murder case, committed--

near Rock Hill, 8. C. McMullen stated
that a party of colored men, whose
names he gave, bad murdered Mr.
Jerome MeElwee and hid his body in
the woods. The Rock Hill Herald, re
ceived yesterJay, copies our local and
throws some light on the subject. It
says that 'Mr.McElwee' waa living and
was in town last Saturday, though it is
no fault of Smith Reed. Lot! Waters.
Moss Hemphill snd Joshua Hemphill,
the negroes named ia the above article.
that he is a living man. On the night
of the 1st of last September they, with
others, led by Smith Reed and hia wife.
went to Mr. MeElwee'e bouse and at
tempted to enter, tbe avowed purpose

"being to kill the gentleman whom Mc
Mullen aays they did kill. They failed
in the attempt, and were afterwards
arrested, tried convicted and sent to
the penitentiary. We do not know who
James McMullen is, unless be be a
negro of that name living near Lancas
ter village, a brother of whom had one
ef the above negroes in his employ at
tbe time of the riot. We cannot
imagine what hia object can be. It is
certain that Mr. MeElwee waa not kill
ed on the occasion referred to by him,
unless it be only bis spirit that we have
with us now. It may be that Jim'a ob
ject was to get a couple of day's lodging
at the expense of the city of Charlotte,
and that hardly seems probable if he be
the Lancaster McMullenta he Is a very
good boy and is able to pay hia way.

McMullen has been spending his time
since his Incarceration In jail here in
writing letters to his brothers In South
Carolina, telling them that he is in
trouble.- - anT asking them to pray for
mm. tile letters nave been lnteroeDted
by the police, but so far they have gain
ed noming oyu.

The City Ceart. ' '

A repentant, but somewhat dusky
gang were before the mayor yesterday
morning. Austin and Philander Hayes.
tee two colored boys who ran a crowd
a foot race through the streets night
before last were the first ones attended
to. They had shot at Gadsden Earle
just previous to the race, and the dlffl.
eulty between themselves and Earle
was brought about by a woman. The
mayor put each of the boys under a 850
bond for their appearance for trial by
the Inferior court, and as they could
not give bond they were eent to jail.
Austin a as put under an additional
bond of $50 for carrying concealed
weapons. Earls was put under a bond
of $25, which he gave and was released.

Two negro women, Gus Ludwig and
Mag Clarke, and a colored man named
Horace) ; Jones,- - were arraigned for a
fracas. . The two mermaids and the
merman were bathing in a creek near
the dty, when, the merman in a spirit
of fun, hid the mermaids, clothes and
kept them in the water until night, and
than the fun ended in a row.. The mer-
man was fined . H&O and. was-pu- t to
breaking rocks for the ' city, while one
mermaid was fined 5 and the other a
penny and costs.

Sallle. Hicks, an old offender, for
throwing rocks at a house, was fined a
penny and costs.
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JTegreee Resisttag the Peliee, Breakihg
Wfaatewsaad Weaadlag InoffeasiTe
Citizens. ' J- -

"'

Charleston News sad Courier. 7tb InaL -

Last evening a negro named Warren
Grant took a ride . on the- - uerrv go--
round in Robb'a lot. King street, and
refused to pay the proprietor, Mr Lud-
wig Schemmeier. Mr Schemmeler called
a policeman and urant caugnt air
Schemmeier by the beard. When the
policeman came up ana arrestea urant
about fifty of the negroes present at-
tempted to rescue him, and followed
the officer.-throwin- bricks and using
abusive language. Several windows on
King street were smashed by the crowd,

a m m r. a. aana ait aucnaei AicLravut, a snoe-make- r,

who was standing in his door-
way, received a painful wound, from a
rock. on. hia head. As soon as the au
thorities at the station house could be
notified, Lieut Heidt and Officer Miller
went up to the scene of tbe disturbance
and dispersed the mob, which had in-
creased to about one hundred and fifty
men. AW 13 run gea and Joe ravers,
both colored, two of .the ringleaders,
were arrested, and with Grant were
lodged at the station house. At one
time King street looked like it did in
76, and the three men arrested, and as
many more of those implicated as can
be arrested will be committed for trial
for riot. '

! .

A Oaagereas Aasaisesaeat. -

In a party in St Joseph. Me. wss a
young man "noted for his brilliant con
versational powers." and a beautiful
girl "from one of the upper counties;"
and in the course of a struggle for the
possession of a trinket "the girl sank
her ivory teeth into the fleshy part of
the young man's arm." He politely
concealed his pain till he returned
home, when, on removing :his garments,
blood waa found trickling from the
wound. Next morning the . lacerated
arm was found swollen to twice its
natural size, and he was laid np for sev-
eral days. Tbe St Joseph paper, in re
lating tne incident, reiers to another
and worse one of a similar nature that
occurred atlCapeiGirardeau a few years
ago. in wmcn a young genueman ac
tually died from a playful bit on his
thumo ny a young lady. The paper re-
marks: "It frequently happens that the
bite of a woman is poisonous." t

la m Tight flex.
TorA Tlamee.

The indications are that the election
this fall in Ohio will turn almost
wholly on the liauor Question. The
Republicans hsvinz passed the Scott
law its constitutionality is questioned,
and cannot be passed upon until the
date fixed for the State convention, so
there Is talk of postponing the conven-
tion. It would be unfortunate for the
party to find it had passed an unconsti-
tutional act for a second time on this
question ; but the set is passed, and the
party cannot help adhering to its prin
ciple without being defeated. The-Re- -

pumeans of Ohio seem hardly to nave
learned that a party is never put in
power for what it does not believe in.

NetaQaestioa ef Feliey. .
8t Loots aVeavbtteaaw - i ;

The demand for tariff reform comes
from the people, and it is folly r for poli
ticians to wins: it is a mere question or
party management., whether it should
be made a leading issue or not.

Cheerrally taamJaaes.
CooaTessmen visiting Waahinston

nowadays are unanimous in the opinion
tnat somebody else a internal revenue
district should be consolidated and
their own left undisturbed.
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Nothing more has been heard from
the two . Mormon missionaries who
were interviewed in this dty by the
reporter last Friday, but it Is presumed
that they are seeking whom they may
convert In Polk county. - Tbere are two
of them down about Bock Hill, but
they are not meeting with much suc
cess. The Herald says: The two
Mormon missionaries. Elders Robert
son and Miller, who have been prowling
about India Hook for some ; time
preached to a email gathering of ne-
groes and Indians last Sunday at a
point In Ebenezer township; about six
miles from this place. This Is the sec
ond time these, vagabonds have crossed
the river; but they have not . made any
converts on this side yet,' nor do we
think they are likely to. ! Even the ne
groes who go to hea them are drawn
more through curiosity than anything
else.--
Ceaaalisaeatary JLarceay.

The fact that it baa now become the
regular habit of a number of our
teemed contemporaries to copy er
batitn t literal fm into their telegraphic
columns all the important local items
of the Jotjbkal- - Obskkv Kit, and head
them "Special to the ," isiaccepted as
evidence that the Joubnal-Observx-b

Is regarded ss a valuable exchange, and
is fulfilling its mission as an enter-
prising newspaper. The injustice of
such combined larceny and mendacity
is a trifling matter in comparison with
the compliment involved, and, we hope.
will not be allowed by our esteemed
contemporaries to deter them from a
continuance of the practice. Their
reaiers will give them credit for enter
prise, and that will be gratify lug and
profitable to our esteemed' contempo
raries, and harmless to everybody else,
while it win tickle the vanity of tbe
local editor of the J ottrnal-Obse- b vkb.
and thus fill the measure of his highest
ambition. -
The New Telegraph Office te heOoeneS

in Charlotte With is Six Weeks.
Our city will soon have the advant-

ages of a competing line of telegraph.
and one which promises longer life
than the late American Company. The
new line ia being erected by the Balti
more ami Ohio Company, aided by a
company of New York brokers, and
will be known as the Southern Tele
graph Company. Its line extends from
New York to New Orleans, and the
wires are np as far South aa Danville,
at which place ah office is new open.
Two construction corps are now putting
np the wires between Danville and
Charlotte, and Mr. A. J. Baldwin, boss
of the construction work, tells as that
the line will reach Charlotte and an of
fice open for work within six weekss
from to-da- Two wires are being put
np and are being strung on the old
American line. A construction force
is working the way from New Orleans.

The location of the office in this dty
has not yet been selected, but it will be
made central and convenient. Yester
day nine car loads of cross arms were
unloaded at the Richmond & Danville
depot for distribution North and South
of this point.

Coaeecratlsg Charch.
Moscow. June 7. The consecration

of the Church of tbe Savior, one of the
most brilliant features connected with
the coronation, took place toflday. The
Czar and Czarina, with the rest of the
imperial family, foreign ambassadors
and an immense crowd of people were
present at the ceremony. The church
was aurrounded dv troops, xne cas-- s

used in the camoairn of 1813 were die--
piayeo. ineir majesties and tbe clergy
went in procession around tbe church
amid saivos or artillery.

Assert Baaker,i Aeeociltea.
Nkw Yobk. June 7. At a meeting

of the American Bankers' association
held to-d-ay the executive council de
cided to hold the next annual conven
tion of the association at Louisville.
October 9th and 10th. For several years
tbe convention; has been held at Sara-
toga but the rapid growth of the bank
ing and industrial interests of the West
and South have induced to hold their
convention this year at Louisville.

The Bitmatleax laapreviag.
Paris. June 7. At a cabinet council

to-da- y M Bran, minister of marine, an--
announced that he had received a telegram dated Hong Kong, June 6th. from
the admiral commandiar the French
fleet in Chinese waters; which stated
that the situation at Hanoi continued
to improve, and that six companies of

rench marines and a mounted battery
from Saigon had passed through Halp--
pong. -

a a
. that Bis Buy Father."

Nxrw Obxxaxs. June 7. A disnatch
from Ski dwith. Miss-- to the Times--
Democrat says Thos Parish shot andinstantly killed . his steD-fathe- r Isaac
Adams to-da-y on Fairfield plantation.
jLoamsnsa threatened to kill Parish
and followed him to hia house. He was
knocking down the door when the bor

f laveatlgattag Ceapea Frauds.
New Yobk; Jone 7 The investiga

tion of the fionnon frawde In that rVsmn.
trailer's office by which It is alleged that
8167 JOOO have been atolen waa hamn tn..a aaay oy me aidermanic committee ap- -
poiu tea tor tnat purpose.

i mm

.A FsrlUre Btarterer Arrestee. .

Atlanta. Ga. June 7. Georee Snltz.
coioreo. a rufiura mnrdererrram Ala.
Dsma nas been arrested In Carrel conn.
ty in this state. There is a reward out--
atanding for his capture. . . r r

am T v

Fights Between . AJhanese aad Turks.
Sctjtabl June flo-ht-a haV

is xen pi ace in ui mountains between
the ajDan ess and Turks, resnltlnv in
heavy losses on both sides. ,

1 Death efa Igal Writer. -
LoNDOXjane 7-- Slf George Bowyer,

egai writer, is ueaa. -
,--
. : , - :
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Washtngton. June 7 Until the
turn of (Secretary CnandleT no further
action will be taken relative to-- the
charges prefered by
Dezendorfof violations of law andDf
the rezulations of the Norfolk navy
yard. Although the board have report-
ed that no Violations of law or regula-
tions were found to have existed be-
tween the dates specified by Mr Dezen- -
dorr. it is under tooa taac tne secre-
tary la not satisfied ss to the thorough- -'
ness ox the investigation ana was ne
will order another board to he composed
of officers of the navy other than those
attacned to tne xtonolK yard. Admiral
Nichola. chief of the bureau of yards
and decks, in s communication to Sec
retary Chandler suggests that "limita-
tions of enquiry between dates of May
1st and 11th doee not meet the require-ment- a

of the order of May 10 to make
a thorough and exhaustive investiga-
tion." lie also says "neither do I think
sufficient notice was given MrDezen- -
dorf to present any charges." Am officer
of the navy department stated to-da-y

that tbe seaworthiness of the Pinta
was a matter upon which naval officers
seemed to differ in opinion ; that some
had expressed doubta of seaworthiness
wnue otnera, and among tnem captain
Meade, believed her perfectly seawor- -
tny ana wen adopted to the special
service lor wmcn she has been fitted
out.

Death ( the Editor of the Baltiare
, saerieaa.

Baltimore, June 7.Chas.C. Fulton,
editor and proprietor of the .Baltimore
American, died at 835 a m to-d-ay at
his residence. 478 Eutaw Place. Mr.
Fulton had been in bad health for about
five months and his death was not un
expected. He was 67 Tears of age. bar
ing been born in Philadelphia in 1815.
wnen aulte vount ne entered tne J a
tional Gazette office In that city as an
apprentice and after serving as a iour--
aevmsn nnnter in I'nuadeinnia. Haiti- -
more and Washington, hs removed to
Georgetown, D. C and bought tbe Ad
vocate newspaper, wnien ne. sold ere
years afterwards. In 1840 he accepted
a position as compositor on the Haiti--

more Sun, but was soon transferred to
the editorial room, where be served re
spectively as reporter, news and tele- -
grapn editor, and alter wards managing
editor, being one of the pioneers in
local reportortal and telearapn work.

lie was also first agent of the Asso
ciated Press in Baltimore. In 1853 he
purchased an interest in the American,
and in 1862 became sole proprietor of
tne paper, since the war he has takena prominent part in the politics of his
State and of the United States an-- t was
widely known.

Mrs. Matthews re the Caraliaa CeatraJ.
! Raleigh. N C June 7 In the Uni

ted States Circuit Court to-da- y argu
ment waa finished in the ease of Mrs
Virginia B Matthews vs the Seaboard
Ualiroad Company to recover posses
sion of the Carolina Central Railroad.
which r Is now-unde- r the management
of the Seaboard Road. Tbe argument
continued two days, lion u U Russell
and Duncan K McRae speaking for tbe

and Edward Patterson and EElaintjCTs
i for the defendants. The

plaintiffs alleged that the control of
the Carolina Central Railroad had been

iired, bv irend twt that the road isnow being virtually vreM.ky thdefendant. The defence alleged that
the subordination of tbe Carolina Cen
tral to the doabord system had net In
jured the former; that tbe transfer and
control were legal and that there bad
been no violation - of the trust. Judges
Bond and Seymour took the papers in
we ease ana reserved meir . aidston
The case will of course go by appeal to
ine united states supreme court--i

Sayiaja la the Heue ef Coaasaeas,
' London. J one 7. la tbe House of

Common this afternoon Sir Won liar
court. Home Secretary, read a letter
from Lord Roseberv in which the latter
stated that he bad not resigned tbe
office of Under Secretary for the Home
.Department because or tne Home Sec
retary s statement m tne House touch
ing his duties. Sir Wm Uarcourt ex
Slained that Lord Rose berry's

the office In the first place was
oniy temporary, in reply to a question
relative to tbe American labor reform
leage Sir Wm Uarcourt said tbe gov
ernment were perfectly alive to tbe
necessity of. paying attention to such
menaces.

Fatal Stroke ef Ughtaiag.
.Ashland." Pa June 7. Lirhtninz

L--st night struck and demolished a tene
ment house eight miles from here, oc
cupied by Hungarians. A man named
Guoldinsky was partly paralyzed, and
another named Molino had a leg and
arm broken. A woman named Klssa-mut- h

was knocked senseless, add was
buried under the fallen Umbers. An-
other inmate waa frightened so badly
that he became Insane and wandered
into the woods, where he was found
this morning. The woman and Guold-
insky are seriously injured. - The light-
ning; also struck a house nesr by, but
the inmates escaped without injury.

Aa Osjecttaa&ble Appelatateat
London, June 7. In the House of

commons this afternoon Mr O'Donnell,
member for Dungarvan. gave notice
that he would move that the appoint-
ment of the Marquis Lansdowne as
Governor General of - Canada was cal-
culated to excite grave discontent
both among the oppressed .Irish in Ire-
land, who look, upon the appointment
as in no sense a conciliatory movement
on the part of the government, and
among the free Canadians.

- A MaeVaaaa with a Cn,
Hot Springs. Abk, June 7. At Mt

Valley last evening. Robert 'Wallace,
while temporarily insane, fired several
shots at John Tate, his brother-in-la-w.

Wallace's sister interfered, whereupon
he shot her twice, inflicting dangerous
wounds. She soen afterwards . gave
birth prematurely to a child and will
doubtless die.

Asklag far a Discharge
Dublin. June 7. The commission

opened - to-da-y. Counsel for Giboney,
Kingston, and other murder conspire-tors- L

--asked for the discharre of their
clients, ss they understood that the
crown would net proceed with their
trials as tne present commission. The
counsel for tbe crown will .reply to
morrow to tne request. ... ;

j- - Informer Carey's Treahle. ' $

Dublin. June 7. James Carey, the
informer, writes to the Executive dally

rotes ting against being kept in con-Deme- nt.

S He still declines to leave
Ireland, and says if hs is compelled to
go he will return. .

LTboraten. Warreotoa. earei "I eeed Brown's
Boa Bitters ad einehiet aa excellent readj
tor arepepela."

. ACrteete Mecaars. .
are yea dlatarbea at ntebt and hrekea of roar'

reet by a etc chud uSefloc a&4 errtne-- wttb Data.
ol mlni teetb T "It a, aeod at ooee end c a
botue ol Mra. Uuiowa Boeuunc errop let etiiid-re- n

teetblns- - Ita vatoe la lnaatoulapie. It wui re-Ue- ve

tbe coov ittae eofferer Ina atelr. Depend
upon tt. BteUierK, tbere ! no KimMi aboot It.
It cotm draenteiT and dlarrboM, rrontee teemace aad txr- - 'a. ear wi t ' am te
I " . "It,. )l.(t .'(' .tUt,: I

I ,i !".:. ...J

: ArriTal ffliiDejarte tf Trains.
'' BOCHhtOBDAHDDABTILLX.

Leave air Line Depot 8.60 a. m. and 4. 20 p. am.

AiTlre 1.40 a m and 2.10 p. at.

aauNs.
Leere2a-'m.andSS0-p av :

axrtre StO a. aa, ana 4 Bw as.

CHsBXOTTX. COLUMBLl AMD AUGUST A.
Leare XS9 p nv, and arrtre 4.10 p. ax

' ' ' 0L C. 4t AvA 'T."Si a DIVISION. " :

Leare 6 p. aw an4 arrtre at 9.80 a am. . :

i' CAJtOLDlA CXMTSXL.
Leare 8.45 p. av ( arrtre 7 a. am.

' ' ' C'Cm- - shxxbt division. .

6.80 p. am., and arrtre 10 80 a. am.'

, , Index te Hew AdverUsesaeaU. .

Pegrani A Co Sreclalor Bboe and eiore Button
neeaie.J 9 Inrln For rent. :

Wittkowakr Soruch Look oat for etanUss
IdTlttUMMBL

T L Uwl A Oe -- 1 awni. Unena. eta. :

" Iaaieatioas
South Atlantic 8tales, local rains and

partly cloudy weather, southerly to
westertly winds, nearly stationary prea
sure, slight rise in temperature. : .

lAXZAls BIITLES.
Tom El wood. Drunk. Policeman.

Dray. Guard house.
Mr J M Sltton, of Due West, S C,

brother to Mr Jos G Sltton, who was
killed by Mr Thos L Shields, la at the
Central Hotel.

Hon. J. F. Payne, of Monroe,Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F,
f North Carolina, waa in the city yes

terday, on business connected with that
order. .

1

Col. T. J. Sumner, of Salisbury, and
Dr. Thos. D. Hogg, of Raleigh, the well
known railroad experts, arrived in the
city yesterday ou a general railroad in-
specting trip.

Mr Jjia Gamble, president of the
dty water works an ived at the Central
yesterday, and we may lovk for some
intercstiug developments about tbe
water works Liuiueaa shortly.

Fur Ute benefit ut our city tax
pavers, we make the announcement
tht Capt. Fred Nash, treasurer, is now
receiving tax retarus at bis office in the
city ball, and ia ready to wait on every
body as fast as tLey come in.

Another of those reaping machine
matches la to oume off at Mr. D. P.
Hutchleoa'a farm to morrow, and all
the report we are goipg to make of it
we may make now, viz: Each machlue
in the contest did the best work.

The eveut of the week in Salisbury
was the annual concert of Mrs. W. U
Neave'a music school, given under the
direction of Prof. W. U. Neave. on the
evening of the 6th. It was splendid
and threw a large audience in ecatadf

The publishers of the North Amer-
ican Review request 'us to state' that
Uw.' wmMM u to describe. In the
July number of the Review, the part
that he took la ' compelling the surren
der of General Lee.

A splendid rain came up yesterday
morning and continued at Intervale
during tbe day. Several tamers came
in from the country, in the afternoon.
wearing smiling countenances. They
report; that the rain was general, and
did a vast amount of good.

Mr. L. J. Maxwell, for a long time
an operator in tbe Western Union Tel
graph office in this city, has gone to
Hampton, Ga, to take charge of the
office at that - place. He is a clever
young gentleman and his many friends
here regret to see him go. He is suc
ceeded by Mr. C W. Preston, from
White Sulphur Springs.

Captain Chas. F. Harrison has re
signed his position as chief of the fire
department of the city, and an election
is to be held to night to elect his suc
cessor. A committee of three from
each of tbe white fire companies has
been appointed to meet to-nig- ht to ap
point the new chief. The meeting will
be held at the Independent Hook and
Ladder Hall, at 8:30 o'clock.

The concert at the Female Insti
tute last night, was rendered in the
presence a most select and enthusiastic
audinee, and the programme as printed
in yesterday's paper was most success-
fully carried out. To night the "Wand
Exercises'" will be given by the Calls-thenl- e

class, followed by the Une Tost
d Cafe, which promises to be one of the
brightest and most amusing little en
tertainment ever given in this city.

Hon. a Dowd,of this city, delivered
the address at the closing exercises of
Albemarle Academy. Tbe Stanly Ob
server, speaking of the address, says "it
was a rare gem of literary beauty,
abounding with metaphors and practi
cal suggestions. The Major, by his ele-
gant diction and apt quotations from
general history, gave evidence of dill-ge-nt

application and thorough scholars-
hip.- .

-

Te he Restated let a Fact.
4 A telegram received yesterday at this

office from Mr. W. A. Fink, states that
the Air Ljne day trains, Noe. 63 and 63,
are to be put on the road on and after
Sunday next. This is official, and the
hour ef rejoicing has come. The engi
neer in charge of the railroad yards in
this dty, hss been notified to hold an
engine in readiness to attach to 63. on
Its arrival at the Air Line depot next
Sunday afternoon, and take it on to
Atlanta, The time table will be issued
Saturday, when we will give the sched
ule of the traina. '

The Best Issprevesaeat ef All.
Our city is making immense strides

in the wsy of Improvements, and the
latest and best of all will be commenced
si once on the vacant lot' east of the
Carolina Central depot, and opposite
Liddell & Co.'s machine shops. Messrs
Brown & Weddington are. to erect a
large warehouse on this lot, and right
beside it Mr. W. IL Crowell will build
a large steam grist and .flooring mill.
Both bulldihjsart tabs of brick.' with
metal rooSaV Tha vacant let has long
been 84 eyesore to ijtsst section of tbe
dty, and that it Is at last to be built up,
particularly in this manner, will be
gaod news to our people. - The lot Is
own 3 by tis IHchnoad and DaarlUe
H:I!rc" i Ccrr 7, rrto lttssi It to ti3, I.Ia.tts bri:il-- ; 12- -
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: The English are investing very heavi- -'

lv in Southern lands. One ' company
bought 811,000 acres in the Panhandle
of Texas recently. Another company
bought 1,300.000 acres of bottom land in
the Yazoo district of .Mississippi, which
they intend to drain and fit for cultiva-
tion. Another company bought 2,000,000
acres from Disston oat of his 4,000,000
acre purchase in Florida. Other com-
panies have bought largely in Kansas
and Colorado, but the South is the
favorite region, for English capitalists.
They say that their own country offers
do inducements to capitalists to invest,
especially in land ; that this country is
the place, and that the cheap lands of
the South'appear to be the best part of
this country to put money into. It is to
be hoped that these investments will
turn out well, because, if they do, there
will be a very large importation of
English capital into the South, which
will m ke it blossom like the rose.

Judzn J. IS Frkr, was nominated
for Governor of Ohio. Inst Wednesday,
by the Republican convention in session
in Cincinnati. He is a citizen of Cin-
cinnati, 3G years old.and has never been
in politics except when elected about
three years ago a county judge of Ham-
ilton county. He was a private soldier
in the United States army at the age of
16, a commissioned officer at 17, and a
judge at S3. lie was a captain on the
staff of Gea. Henry W.SIocum.nowthe
Democratic congressman-at-larg- e from
New York. He graduated at Cornell
University in 1868, after passing three
years at the Ohio WWeyeu Uuiversity.
He has since Iired in Cincinnati as a
lawyer.

fThe Texas Pacific Railroad land
grant comprises 14,000 000 acres In Cali-
fornia. AiIzmti and New Mexico, and
Would have been patt-DU-- d to the Texaa
Pacific had it built "the road. This it
failed to do. Tbe Southern Pacific, aa
the assignee of the Texas Pacific, now
claims the broad acres. The Secretary
states that, owing to the peculiar con- -
ditibn of the law ; regarding so-call- ed

lapsed 'or forfeited taid grants, he is
obliged "to hang . up" these 14,000,000
acres. No trespassing will be allowed.

Th intodig settlor must move on.j oe prospe tow poarerf tiMobby in
Washington" next winter for. the pur- -'

pose of affecting the aims of the claim--'

.ants are reckoned good.. '

When things grow dull in Canada
they fall back on tbe annual Fenian

iscare. The last was that frolicsome
gang of " Fenians, " with satchels, who
went over from the States to blow up
the Welland Canal, but who finding the
Aforesaid canal strung with sentinels
concluded to postpone the performance
and return, with their satchels, whence
they came. The next thing we expect
to hear from Canada is that the Feni
ana entertain hostile designs upon the
St Lawrence river and will proceed at
once to knock the bottom out of it.

Senator Lamar's mode of life is slm
pie. He has generally a large suite of
rooms, strewn with booka and papers.
He lives alone. He eats when he is
hungry, and at the nearest hotel gr
restaurant .wherever he may happen to
be. He used to have his wife with him.
but now; poor lady, she has become a
hopeless invalid through much sorrow
from domestic griefs. Lamar is as care-
less as a child in money matters. He
never knows how much he has, and
often pays the same bill twice to dis-
honest tradesmen.

Methodist presiding elders of the
- Northwest in convention at Minneapo-

lis, the other day. by a vote of 25 tol2
adopted resolution declaring against
itineracy. . There was an extremely
warm debate before the vote, and it is
not unlikely that the action will start a
formidable' controversy.

Onr 60 years ago a well defined plan
to eonnest New York and Brookln by
means of a suspension bridge was pro-
jected and largely discussed. TheNew
York Gazette in 1829 printed the out-
lines of the proposed plan. " The' cost
was estimated at $600,000. The present
bridge cost about 916.000,000.

The New York Tribune gave the
weight of its influence to Mahone in
the gubernatorial election last fall. It
Dow confesses that "the experiments
under Mahone's guidance In Virginia
have not turned . out well enough to
to make us wish to see Mahoneism re-

peated elsewhere." i.i: v :

- The Canadian-Frenc-h people are leav-
ing Canada for the New England States
by thousands. According to Canadian
statistics. 451 families have Immigrated

' since March 1, and the exodus la steadl
Jy increasing in volume.

Queen Mary, tbe gypsy, now 70 years
- old, has just come over from England,

and is ruling over her subjects, who
have gathered in- - Pennsylvania and
will have a big jubilee in central New
York in July. Mary Is said to be the
.queen of si) the gypsies in the world.

.- -
' Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsyl-- X

- vanlaiasgona to Europe fos his health,'
".and will be absent two-year- s. ' This

places the Republicans fn the Senate in
sm'embaaaslng1posilidn,"for with Rld--

'
-- dlebefger and-Mahon-

e they had A bare
majority, and they will sadly miss Cam,.

The last Legislature of Tennessee re--

rpealdlhs cisrtrxs cfT lilrty-fiv- s towns.
..-

- in the State to enable them to abolish
i whiskey selling "wltliinvtlielr limits.' '

:. .The'GrtsniborolVtrictEndYilr -tea

tlzrzriti : 1'L-T7?tt- i?r

la l '
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